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well powder'd with Buchu, and twifted like a Rope, 
is put, Collar-wife, about his Neck: And there 
he IS to wear it Day and Night, till it. rots off, or 
till the Infea, at another Vifit, alights upon another 
Inhabitant of the Kraal; when he is at Liberty to 
remove it. If this happens not, he muft wear it 
through all the Stages of Putrefaflion, and while a 
Bit remains. He feafts alone on the Entrails, 
which are boilfd ; while the Men devour the Meat, 
prepar'd the fame Way; and the :W-omen are re
gal'd with the Broth. Of the Fat he is oblig'd to 
be very careful; and to anoint his Body and A ppa
reI withThat only, whUe any of it remains, without 
rejecting the leafi: Bit of it. 

The Cafe, in every RefpeCl:, is the fame, if 
the InfeCt alights upon a Woman. She commences 
a Saint, wit~ the fame Solemnities; only here the 
Women feaft upon the Meat, while the 1>101 are 
regal'd with the Broth. . 

This Infect 1 have often feen, and beheld the 
Ilotten/ots more than once at thefe Solemnities. 

The Hottentots will run every Hazard to procure 
the Safety of this Animal;.· and are cautious to the 
laft Degree of giving it the leaft Annoyance. A 
German, who had a Country-Seat, abQut Six Miles 
from the Fort, having given Leave to fome Hot
tentots to turn their Cattle for a While upon his 
Land there, they remov'd to the Place with their 
Kraal. A Son of this German, a brisk Joung Pe'b 
low, was amufing himfelf in this Kraal, when the 
deified Infect appear'd. The [lottentots, upon ,Sight, 
ran tumultuoufIy to adore it; while the young Fel-

low 
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. Jow ra'R to catch it, in order to fee the Effeet ruch a 

Capture would produce among 'em. He fciz'd it 
in the Midft of 'em. But how great was the gene
ral Cry and Agony, when they faw it in his Hands! 
They ftar'd, with Diftraction in their Eyes, at him, 
and at one another. '~ See, See, See, faid they, Alrl 
" What is he going to do? Will he kill it? Will 
" he kill it? " every Limb of ' em fhaking through 
Apprehenfions for its Fate. "Why" faid the young 
Fellow, who very well underftood 'em, " do you 
" make fuch a hideous N oife? And Why fuch Ago
" nies for this paltry Animal? "Ah, Sir;" they re
plied, with the utmoft Concern ~~ 'Tis a Divinity. 
" 'Tis come from Heaven. 'Tis con1e for a Gracious 
" End? Ah! Do not hurt it: Do not offend it. We 
,i are the moft miferable Wretches upon Earth if 
" you do. This Ground will lie under an eternal 
u Curie; and the Crime will pever be forgiven." 
This was not enough for the young German. He had 
a Mind to carry the Experiment a little far.ther. He 
feem'd not therefore to be mov'd with their Petitions 
and Remonftrances, but made as if he intended to 
maim or deftroy it. On this Appearance of Cruelty 
they ftarted, and ran to and again like People 
frantick; ask'd him 'Vhere and What his Con-

. fcien~e w~? ~nd how he d~rft think of perpetrating 
a Crime, whIch would brmg upon his Head all 
the Curfes and Thunders of Heaven. But this not 
prevailing, they fell all proftrate on the Ground be-

. fore ~he young Fellow, and, with ftreaming Eyes 
and the moft moving Cries, befought him to fpare 
the Creature.., and give it its Liberty. The young 
German now yielded; and having let the Infect fly, 
the Hottentots jump'd and caper'd. and fhouted in all 
the Tranfports of Joy; and running after the A-
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nim,al, 'render'd the cuftomary Divine Honot1rs. 
But the Creature fettling upon none of 'em, there 
was not One fainted upon this Occafion. 

Difcourfing upon this Matter my [elf with the 
Hottentots of this very Kraal, they declar'd to me, 
that if this deified Infeet had been kill'd, all their 
Cattle would certainly have been deftroy'd by 
Wild Beafts; and they themfelves, every Man, 
WomaR and Child of 'em, brought to a miferable 
End... They believe the Kraal to be of .evil Defti .. 
ny, where this'1nfect is rarely feen. And to rea ... 
fon with 'em againft thefe Infatuations, is to talk 
to the Wind. They would fooner give up their 
Liv.es than renounce the leaft of 'em. 

v.· The [lottentots likewife pay a Religious Ve ... 
neration .to their Saints and Men of Renown de .. 
parted.. They honour 'em not with Tombs, Statues 
or Inlcriptions; but confecrate Woods, Mountains, 
Fields and Rivers to their Memory. When they 
are palling by one ofthofe Places, tlley ftop to con ... 
template the V ertues of the Deceafed, to whofe Me .. 
mory it is, dedicated, and to implore his ProteCtion 
for them and their Cattle. -In this Meditation and 
W orfhip they frand with their Heads mulHed up 
in their Mantles. Sometimes they dance round 
thofe Places, finging and clapping their Hands. 

If you find 'em at this Devotion, and ask the 
.~eanmg of it, they only laug.h, with an Air that 
l:lforms you, You are to guefs It, and not ask thenl. 
And if you urge them to an Explanation, they 
grow angry, and anfwer very lhort, " Why, this lS 
" the Cuftom of the 110u·cl1lots. ,~ . But for a fipe 
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~f Tobacco, or a Dram of Brandy J you will noW' 
and then find One who will give you an Account of 
the Matter, and tell you a long Story of the Vir
tues and Atchievements of tbore Anceftors of the 
Hottentots to whom thore Dedications are made; 
concluding with Eulogies on the Worthip . and 
GratittJde that are paid ~o thofe excellent Per~ 
fons. 

I once found a Hottentot flnging and dancing up
cn a Hillock with a great Deal of Fervency in this 
.sort of Devotion. And having entitled my felf [0 

his Favour by a Prefent of Tobacco, I ask'd hit1\ 
for Something of the Hiftory of the Saint to whom 
he paid thore religious Devoirs. He anfwer'd, that 
he had never heard that the Hillock he was on 
was dedicated to any Saint; but he did not que
frion but fome Great Saint dwelt there. For that 
once upon a Time, as he was travelling this Way, 
being feiz'd with a ftrong Inclination to fleep, and 
.having a great Way home, he laid ltimfelf down 
'upon this Hillock, and enjoy'd himfelf all Night in 
the fweeteft Slumbers he ever knew. In the Mor
ning, when he was g~tting up to proceed on his 
Way, he difcover'd a great Lion, within Twenty 
Paces ofhims which let him pars without taking 
any Notice of him t but which, he f~id, would 
have certain!!.. devour'd him:t if fome Saint~ ~n. 
~biting the HilloC~1 had not proteCl:ed hilll, 

I endeavour'd to root out 'this foolHh Conce~ 
and to implant in him proper Notions of God and 
his Providence; but ill.. va~n, He grew weary of 
my InftruCl:ions ; rofe on a Sudden, and fhaking 
hl$ Head, faid, "I can undedb.nd N Jthing of 
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u all you have {aid to me, " and departed out of 
Humour 

VI. I have now gone through all the Idolatries 
of the Hottentots on the Gracious Side Qf their Faith. 
They h;-ve ~ut one upon the Reverfe; and that i! 
the Worf¥p of an Evil Deity, whom they look 
upon .as the-Father of Mifchief, and the Source of 
all their Plagues. They call him <1ou'luoa; and tly, 
He -is a little, crabb'd, inferiour Captain, whore 
Malice againft the Hottentots will feldom let him 
reft; and who never did, nor has it in his Nature 
to do, any Good to Any body. They wodhip 
him therefore, fay they, in order to fweeten him 
and avert his Malice. 

'Tis this'IoufJuoa, fay they, who ftirs up Ene .. 
mies againft them. 'Tis He who fruftratei all their 
Good Defigns. 'Tis He -who fends aU Pain and 
Vexation. 'Tis He who afflicts them and their 
Cattle with Difeafcs, and fets on the Wild Beafts 
to devour 'em. 'Tis He who is the Author of all 
III Luck. And 'tis He, fay they, who teaches the 
Wicked Hottentots the curfed Art of Witchcraft; 
by which, they believe, innumerable Mifcruefs are 
done to the Per.foM and Cattle of the _Good. TheY' 
therefore coaks him, _ upon any A pp~ehenfion of 
Danger or Misfortune, with the Offering of an Ox, 
or a Sheep; and, at othetTimes, perform divers Ce
remonies of W orfhip. to wheedle ~d keep him 
quiet. 

iloe'Cing fays, he heard fome Hottentots folemnly 
declare, 11hey 11ad often fcen this Cfouquoa j and 
that they defcrib'd him as an ugly,deform'd, rou~h, 
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hairy, 'frightful Monfter, with Head and Feet re
fembling a Horre, and drefs'd in White. 

I took a World of Pains among the Hottentots to 
difcover whether any of'em had pretended to have 
feen this 'Tou9..uoa, but could never be, inforJIl'd 
among them, that any of 'em had. ,'I am per
fuaded, therefore, Bo~ing forgot himfelf, and re
ceiv'd this-- Account of the Devil of the Hottentots 
only from Europeans. 

VII. I have now given the Whole Syftem of the 
Hottlntot Religion; every Tenet of which, tho'la
bouring with the wildeft A bfurdi ties, , they embrace 
fo heartiJ y, and hold fa dear, that I look upo~ it, 
with a great many others, as next to an Impom
bility to 1ravi1h one of 'em out of a Hot/elzlol's Bo
fom'. Rbafon againft: them, and they wrap them
felves up'in a fullen Silence, or run away. And 'tis 
very rare that, you can get them to hear you up
on any religious Topick. Never certainly were 
there, in Matters of Religion, fa obfl:inate and fa 
infatuated a People. Stiff as are the Je1.OS, many 
of 'em have fubmitted to the Yoke of Chrifl and 
died under it: But I never heard of a Hottentot that 
died a Chriftian. Some Holtentots, in the Hands of 
Europeans, have ditfembled a Profeffion of Chri
ftianity for a While; but have ever rcnounc'd it 
for their native Idolatries, as foon as they could 
get out of their Hands. 

The Dulcb Eaft"I~ia Company has ihewna no
ble Zeal for the Honour of Chrift, and the tendereft 
Compaffion and Sollicitude for the Hottentots, in 
their Endeavours to procure the Planting of d.le 
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Chriftian Faith in the Hottentot-Nations. In this 
Glorious Work they ~ave fpar'd neither Pains nor 
Expence. Many learned and pious Miffionaries, 
fent by them to the Cape, have undergone number
lefs. Dangers and Fatigues, and taken the greateft 
Pains to make Profelytes among the Hollentals, but 
without any EffeCt. Neither the Force of their 
Reafonings, nor the Charms of their Addrefs, made 
any Impreffion. They were compell'd, with Sor
row, to abandon the generous Defign, without 
leaving the leaft Trace of it on the Minds of the 
Hottentots. And I'll venture to prophefie, that:. 
for this ~ge at leaft, -it' will not be attended with 

. better Succefs. ~ 

M. 'Va~ der Stel, Governour of the'Capt, took a 
Huttentot in his Infancy, and bred him up in the 
Chriftian Religion, and in all the proper and gen
teel Manners, F albions and Cuftoms of the Europe .. 
8ns about him; allowini him little or no Converfati .. 
on or Intercourfe with Hottentots. He became weU 
skiIl'd in the Myfteries of the Faith, and in {cveral 
Languages; was always fumptuoufly clad; and 
his Manners were yery Juftly form'd after the heft 
European Models at the Capt. The Govemour, 
feeing him iO qualified, entertain'd great Hopes of 
him; and defign'd very noble Things in his Fa .. 
vour. He rent him, with a Commiffary General. to 
the Indies; where he remain'd, employ'd in the 
C;::ommiffary's Affairs, till the D~ath of that Gentle~ 
man; when he return'd to the Cape. ..~ few Days 
after, at a Vifit among his Relations, he ftript him
(elf of his European Apparel, and equipp'd liimfelf~ 
~ la Mode de fln Pais, in a. Sheep-Skin. This done. 
he J?ac~ld up hi$ Caft off"CIQathsl and ran with 'em 
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to the Governour's ; and prefenting himfelf before 
His Patron, he lay the Bundle at his Feet, and ad. 
drefs'd His Excellency to the following Effe&. 
" Be pIeas'd, Sir, to take Notice, that I for evc:r 
" renounce this Apparel. I do likewife for ever re· 
." nounce the Chruban Religion. It is my Defign 
" to live and die in the Reli~ion~ Manners and Cur
". toms of my Anceftors. I 1hall only beg you 
" will grant me (and I am perfuaded IOU will 
" grant me) the Collar and the Hanger wear. I 
" will keep 'em for your Sake '~. He added not; 
but turning his Back at once, fled {wiftly away, 
and was never feen in that ~arter again. 

I met with. this Spark feveral Times up in the 
Country, and had a great deal of Talk with him'. 
I was furpris'd to find him Mafter of fuch a Stock 
of ChriflJan Knowledge. He went through, upon 
my Requeft, the whole Syftem of Faith, in which 
he had been bre~,. with furprifmg Facility, Clear
nefs and Connection. Why, how can you, fays I~ 
abandon the Chriftian Faith, who, with fuch a 
Number of Lights, muil: needs behold it in all its 
Reafonablene1s and Beauty ? His Reply weis, that 
it was impoffible for him, and, he believ'd' too, fo(' 
anyone of his Nation, to obferve exactly the Chrif .. 
tian Precepts. I reprefented to him the tender Mer. 
des of God, and his Co.mpaffion and Forbearance 
for Sins of Infirmity. I ·reprefented to him likewife, 
in the warmeft Terms I could fummon together, 
the terrible Guilt of his Apoftacy; and calI'd !lim 
back into the Fold of Chrijt with every Endearment 
I could think of. But he was, in a Manner, deaf 
td all my Reafonings and Remonftrances, and in
fenfible to all my Careifes, for his Return: J\~d fq 
he remain'd ~ll I faw hhllr no mQre.. A 
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A Gerlnan Divine, fometime a Preacher at the 

Cape, took with him, in his Return to German" a 
Hottentot, whom he inftrutted in the Principles 
and Duties of Chriftianity, and there baptiz'd. 
ThisHottentol, being return'd to the Cape, became. 
the greateft Reprobate in all the Country; and was 
upon the Point of returning to his native Refidence 
and Idolatries, when he was fent away to the Rob 
hen Inand, where he died an Infidel. 

Boeving fays, " There Infidels (meaning the Hot
u tentots) fuew the utmoft ReluCl:ance when they 
" are call'd upon to rearon on Matters of Religion. 
" How often, fays he, have I admonifh'd them to 
" adore GOllnja Gounja, as they call Almighty God, 
" and to give him Thanks for the Benefits they 
" daily receive at his Hands! They negletl:ed not 
" amongThemfelves to return one Prefent or kind 
" Office for another; and bow'd their Bodies when 
" they receiv'd a Gift from a' Parent, Friend or 
"Stranger. How therefore, I ask'd them, could 
" they neglect: to pay the Gratitude that was due 
" to God, the Father of all Mercies, and the Giver 
" of every Good Thing? They replied, They did 
" thank Gotlnja Gounja. But how, demanded I? 
" Pra y let me have the Particulars. But they 
" not being ~le or willing to proceed, I went on, 
" and endeavour'd to infirua: them After what 
" Manner they ought to pay their Acknowledge ... 
'c; ments to the God of Gods, and to n1ake 'em 
" fenfible of ' the Homage and Veneration that
" 'Were due to Him who is the Faithful Rewarder. 
" of all that diligently feek him. But, alas! they 
" grew uneafi~ before I had enter'd far into thefe 
" Matters ; and, at Length, had not Patience to 
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c, hear me, but retir'd,fome frQ~ing,others laugh
c, iog and flouting at m~~; fo that I could not fo 
" much. as pave a W (y t~wards inftructing them 
" in the great Points of Chriftianity. 

. , 

I wonder not at the fruitlefs Endeavours of this 
pious learned and laborious Mifiionary. ,I have 
experienc'd enough of the Obftinacy of the Hotten .. 
lotr. They feem born with a mortal Antipathy to 
every Religion but their Own. 

Many a Time have I allur'd them in fmall Com
panies, with Tobacco, Wine, Brandy, 'and. other 
Things, to Places of Retirement, in order to eradi
cate their nonfenfical idolatrous Whimfies, and in
ftruCl: 'em in the pure Worlhip of Goa. As long 
as my Store lafted, I had myCompany, who feem'd 
to attend with a DeUgn to learn, but only liften'd 
as Spungers, in order to be treated with the other 
Botde, and laugh at me when I was gone. At 

,this Bite they are as arch as other People. When 
my Store was fpent, they immediately call'd out 
for more Hire; and, wIthout it, would not !tay 
to hear a Word more. 

But the loofe immoral Lives 'of Multitudes of 
EurfJpeans at the Cape, I apprehend, do not a little 
contribute, to the Rendrtng the Hottentotl fuch 
Haters oflnftruCl:ion and Admonition in Matters of 
Religion. This Contradiction between Profeffion 
and Practice has been fatal to moft Defigns of pro
pagating the Faith. The Hottentols fee when 
PrInciples and Practices are diffimilar as well as other 
People And as they difcover fo many and [0 wide 
Differericc3 between 'em at the Cape, it is not to be 
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doubted but ~'t they', with other Infidel Nations, 
make thk a mIghty Prejudice againft every At
tempt to convert or enlighten them" 

How have I labour'd to bring 'em to a Senfe of 
their Duty to Almighty God I How have I plied 
'em ullon the Abfurdity of acknowledging his Su
periorlty to all other Gods, and yet refufing him 
any Aft: ofWorIhip. And how difappointed were all 
my Endeavours! I was frill anfwer'd (when I could 
get an Anfwer) with the Tradition of the Offence 
of their Firft Parentc;, ,and the Blindnefs and Hard ... 
nefs o~ Heart with whicl,t they were all curs'd for it. 
From which when I had taken aU the Advanta
ges I could to inform and awaken them, and prefs'd 
them hard upon the Matter, their Refuge was in 
this Contradietion, that Gounja Gounja, or the God 
of Gods, was 'a Good Man, who neither did, nor 
had it in his Power to do anyone any Hurt. When 
we had got fo far, and I had follow'd my BloW' 
upon their Abfurdities and Contradictions, they 
would often in a Rage deny all they had own'd; 
and, fiying from me, fay, they neither believ'd in 
God, nor would hear a Word more about him. 

I muil not omit the Account they fometimes 
give themfe1ves of the W orlliip of their 'l"otlfluoa, or 
Devil.· Father Tachart has delivc:r'd it very well in 
the following Words. "We honour croufJuoa at 
" Times, fay the Hottentots, by killing a fat Ox 
" or a Sheep, according to our A pprehenfions of 
,. his Defigns to Prlague us. With the Fat we 
" anoint our Bodiec;, and with the FleIh we regale 
" one another; this being the Way to pleafe or re .. 
ee cdncile him to us if we have offended; tho' we 
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ce know not how we have offended. He reckons 
I' what he pleafes an Offence, and plagues us 
" when h~ pleafes. And it has been always a cur .. 
" tom among us thus to appeafe him. 

It is a Cuftom of the Hottentots, of a religious 
kind without Doubt, that· when they are to pafl 
over a rapid River, they firft fprinkle fame of the 
Water upon their Bodies, and daub their Foreheads 
with a little .of the Mud. This Ceremony they 
perform with great Sedatenefs and Compofure of 
Mind, fighing now and then, and muttering Some
thing to themfelves. At this I have feen them 
many a Time. But whatever Pains I took to know 
the Reafon of it, I could never ·draw any Thing 
from them but this, " Do not you fee the Cur
'c rent is ftrong and dangerous1 

C HAP. IX. 

Certain Principal Cuftoms of the Hottentots~ 
and the Ceremonies with which they are 
obferv'd. 

I. Of their adopting fJ Dutch cr erm as a common Ap
pellation for all their Solemnities. II. Of tbl 
Cuflom ·of Depri'lJing the Males of one '1'eflicle. 
III. Reafons for this Cuflom. IV. Of a flrange 
E:ccrefcence :over the Pudenda 'Of the Hottentot 

. Women. v. Of the Cujlom of Confining their 
Children, till :hey arrive at Maturity, to the Car~ 
lind Conv~rJation of the Women, and the Ceremo
nies, with which the young Males are receiv'd into 
'lJe S~ciet, of thl Men. VI. Of their. Publick Rt-
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lOICJ1Igs. VII. Of their Cujlom of Rmwuing their 
Kraals. VIII. Of their Offerings 011 Oc(ajioll of 
DiftaJes 4mong tlnlr Cattle. IX. Of the CuJlO11l 
of DriviNg their Cattle through the Fire. X. Rea
foils for this CujlO1Jl. 

1. Every Change of Abode and Condition, an.d 
every fignal Event of Life, the Hotten

tots accompany with Offerings or Feftivities ; and 
never undertake any Thing they conceive to be of 
Importance without the previous Celebration of 
certain Solemnities. For there Ceremonious Acts, 
all of which I take to be ofa religious Nature, the 
lIottento/s, foon after the Settling of the Dutch 
among them, adopted the Dutch Term, .Anders
maken, i. e. ~o alter for the better; and have 
ever fince call'd 'em all by that Name. They 
either cannot, or will not~ give you any Terms they 
affix'd to thore Acts antiently, or frill retain for 
'em privately. Every Solemnity, they tell you, is 
.dndersmgken ; and if you are not content with that, 
you may~ for them, remain diffatisfied for ever. 
They feell1 to intimate a Change of Life by it ; 
or, as we fay, the Turning over a new Leaf. 

II. It is 'a Cuftom among the Hottentots to deprive 
the Males'of one Tefticle. This, which they tell 
you is Anderfma7cen, is molt religioufly obfervlld 
throughout a.ll the Hottentot Nations, and with a 
great Deal of Ceremony. This Operation is gene ... 
rally made at Eight or Nine Years of Age: And if 
it is deferr'd beyond that Time, it is always on 
Account of extreme Poverty, the Matter being a 
little expenfive. I have feen it perform'd upon 
One of near Eighteen Years of Age. I will de-· 
fcribe it with all its Ceremony. The 
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The Patient being firft befmear'd all over with 
the Fat of the Entrails of a Sheep newly kil1'd, lies 
on his Back, at full Length, on tht: Ground. His 
Hands are tied together; as are his Feet. On 'each 
Leg and Arm kneels a Friend, and on his Breaft 
lies another, to keep hf.m down and deprive him 
of all Motion. Then advances the Operator, with 
a common Cafe- or Table-Knife, well iharpen'd, 
(They have no better Inftrument,) and la ying 
Hold of the left Tefticle, makes an Orifice in the 
Scrotum of an Inch and a Half long, and fqueezes 
out the Tefticle and cuts and ties up the Veffels in a 
Trice. This he performs, notwithftanding the Clum
finefs of the Inftrument, with fuch D&;!xterity, as 
would amaze the ableft Artift in Europe. Then 
taking a little Ball, which he has at Hand, of 
Sheep's Fat, mix'd with the Powders of falutary 
Herbs, particularly of Buchu, and of the Bignefs of 
the outed Tefticle, he crams it into the Scrotum t~fill 
up the Vacancy. This Fat muft be ot the,Sheep, 
kill'd by the Parents for this Occafion. And they are 
oblig'd to kill the fattell: one of their Flock. He 
then fews up the Wound; in which Work he ufes 
a certain Bone belonging to a fmall Bird, as an 
Awl; and hisThread is a fine Slip ofa ~heep's Sinew. 
The Bone is 1hap'd like an Awl, and grinded to a 
Point. At this too he is furprifingly dexterous. And 
I cannot help thinking that this Needle and Thread 
are preferable, for the Sewing up of a Wound, to 
any Materials we make ufe of for the like Purpofe. 
For this Sort of Stitching was never known to be 
attended with any ill Confequence ; and the Wound 
Ilea Is quickly with little more Ado. 

The Wound being few'd up, the",Friends o~ the 
. H Patle~t 
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Patient, who were feverally planted on his Legs, 
his Arms, and his Breaft, rife; and his Bands are 
loos'd. But betore he offers to crawl away, 
Mr. Operator, with the frill warm and fmoaking 
Fat of the Kidneys and Entrails of the ~heep, kiU'd 
on this Occafion, anoints him again an over, tur
ning him, now on his Back, now on his Belly, and 
rubbing him on every Part, with a, very rude re .. 
gardlefs Hand; by this rough Atl:ion , without 
Doubt, adding frefh Flame to the already raging 
Torments of his Patient, who drops and fmoaks 
under it like a Pig a roafting. 

But we have not done yet. The Glory of the 
Ceremony is frill behind. When the Patient is 
fufficiently befmear'd at this Second Unction, the 
Operator makes Furrows with his long Nails in the 
Fat upon him, and adminifters thelaft Conlfort by 
PHung all over him. This he does with a plentiful 
Stream. He lays up for the Occafion. When he has 
dribbled the laft Drop, he rubs his Patient again 
all over with his Hand, clofing the Furrows in the 
Fat. The Ceremony being now at an End, the 
Patient,- trembling and fprawling on the Ground, 
as in the Agony, is abandon'd of everyone, and 
left, without farther Remedy, to perilh or recover 
by himfelf. Near the Place where the Operation is 
perform'd they previoufiy ereCt a little Hut, as a 
Sort of Infirmary. Into this he crawls as foon as he 
can; and There remains for a Couple of Days or 
fo; all thewhile alone, and without any Refre1hrnent 
befides the Fat upon his Body, which he may lick 
if he pleafes. In fome fuch Time, without any frelh 
A pplication, the Wound is finely heal'd, and his 
Vigour return'd; "hen he fJUies out, and runss 

with 
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with the Speed of the Wing, o'er the neighbou
ring Plains, in Teftimony of his Recovery. 

The Patience of a Hottentot under this Operation 
is wonderful. He itruggles but little; and but rare
ly groans. I have been a Witnefs to the Perfor
mance many a Time; and can never enough admire 
the Refolution with which I faw it eonftantly en· 
dur'd. The younger Fry, who have not yet been un
der the Knife, are never permitted to fee the Opera .. 
tion. 

When the Operato~ and Affiftants abandon the 
Patient, they repair to the Houfe of his Parents, 
where afi"emble immediately all the Men of the 
Kraal, to felicitate the Parents, and to feaft 
with 'em on the Sheep that was kill'd on this Oeca
fion. They boil and devvur the Meat, and fead 
the Broth to their Wives. N or Bit nor Drop is 
fent to the Infirmary. The R.cmainder of the 
Day and all the next Night are [pent in Smoak. 
ing, Singing and Dancing ; and the Kraal fhakes 
and rings through the Impetuofity of their Mirth 
and Rejoicings. 

The next Morning they duft their Heads with 
powder'd Buchu, and anoint their Bodies with the 
remaining Fat of the Sheep; and then depart to 
their feveral Homes; the Operator then receiving 
a Prefent of a Calf or Lamb for his Trouble, if 
~he Parents of the Patient are able and willing to 
make him one. . 

I have frequently examin'd the Scrota of the 
IIottentots after the ExeCl:ion of a Tefticle, and al .. 
~ays found the ·Performance wonderfully exact It 

, H 2 would 
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would furprife any Man living to fee how nicely 
the Wound is fow'd up. If the ExeCtion is made 
at Eight or Nine· Years of Age, the Seam vani1hes 
by the Time they come to Maturity, and you fee 
no Trace of the Operation. • 

III. The Hottentots vary themfeIves in affigning 
the Reafons of this Cuftom of depriving the Males 
of one Tefticle. No Wonder, therefore, Authors. 
vary uEon the Matter. 

Saar is of Opinion, they do it to acquire a greater 
Swiftnefs of Foot; a Faculty the Men enjoy in 
Common in fo high a Degree, that they have ran,. 
fays he, many of 'em, with nimble Borfes, moun
ted by Ewopeans., and out ftript ~ern. 

rogel, 'Iatbart~ and feveral others were led into 
the fame Opinion by the Declarations of many Hot
tentots, who affirm"d to 'em, fay they, that this 
Cuftom of depriving the Males of one Tefticle was 
obferv'd for no other End than to make 'em run 
the f wifter. ' 

Boeving refers the wonderful A gility of the Men 
to Three Caufes. The principal one, fays he, is 
the ExeC'tion of a Tefticle. The next,. the Anoin
ting their Bodies. And the laft,. the Freedom of 
their Limbs from every Incumbrance of Apparel. 

All ,\V riters, I think, agree, that the Agility of 
the Men is principally owing to the Lofs of a Tef
tide. 'Tis certain, many Hottentofs afcribe it to 
the fame Caufe; and fome of 'em affirm, the 
Cuftom of Cutting out a Tefticle is obferv'd on 

that 
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that Account only. And 'tis certain too, however 
ftrange it may feern, that many fwift Horfes, un
der expert Riders, have been diftanc'd again and 
again by Hott~()ts. ~ 

1:', • 

But how far foever the ExeB:ion of a Tefticle 
may contribute to, the Agility of the Body, 
this Cuftom owes not its Original to any fuch Mat
ter; nor is 4t obferv'd nowadays on fuch Account 
only. For the intelligent Hottentots, when they 
are earneftly ql1eftion~d 'upon the Point, will be 
plam, and tell you, that it is a Law, which has 
prevail'd. through all the Generations of 'em, 
':that no Man /hall ba'Tle Carnal Knowledge of a Wo .. 
mall bifore ,be ;s deprz7JsJ of his lift cr cfticle. 

To fecure the Obfervance of this' Law, the 
Time of ExeCl:ion is fix'd, as I have faid, to about 
Eight or Nine Years of Age. . 'Tis very rare 
that it is delay'd beyond; and 'tis ever delay'd 
through Indulgence,on the Score, as has been iilid,of 
Poverty. The poor Hottentots confider, that their 
Sons may die before they arrive at the Age of 
Eighteen Years, which is the ufual Time of Mar
riage. They have a Chance then by this Delay to 
fave Charges: And by this they are wholly go
vern'd in the Matter. 

They have no ~mory of the Breach of this 
Law. But if a Marriage fhould be confummated 
without the ExeCtion of a Tefticle, both Man and 
Woman would lie at the Mercy of the Rulers, and 
the 'Yoman perhaps betorn to Pieces by her own Sex. 

But thele are not all the Securities of this 
H 3 Law. 
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Law. It is ftrongly guarded too by a prevai
ling Opinion among the Women, 'Ibat a Man 
with two CJ"efticles eonftantly he gets ~'Wins. They 
therefore, upon Treaties of Marriage, generally 
call upon tbe Friends of the Party to aver the 
Exea:ion, Modefty forbidding them to examine 
the Parts previoufiy themfelves. Yet do the Wo
men fometimes bear Twins. 

The Origin of this Cuftom I am not able to 
trace. There is Nothing like it that I know of 
in any other Part of the known World. May one 
ruppofe, that the Original Praa:ice was the Jewijh 
Circumcifion; and that in fome Popular Revolu
tion the Thing was laid afide and forgot, and 
the ExeCtion of a Tefticle afterwards miftaken 
for the Cutting off the Fore Skin? Derive it 
how they will, it is app:uently of a Religious Na
ture. 

IV. I muil: here mention (what I omitted under 
t11e General Defcription of the Hottentots, where 
it would have frood much better) a ftrange Ex
crefcence upon all the liottentot Women. This is 
a broad callous Part, growing juft above the 
Pudenda, and flapping over and hiding them. 
It feems intended by Nature for the Concealment 
ofthofe Parts; and is, in fome, fo large that it can 
hardly be cover'd by the Kutt ](roffe, as they call 
it~ (a Piece of Sheep-Skin the Women wear for 
the Concealment ot thofe Parts) but is often feen 
below it. 

Whatever the Reader Il!ay think of this Excref .. 
cence upon the Hottentot Women as a Deformity, 

the 
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the Hottentots, nor Men nor Women, regard 
it as any. But, through their Naftinefs and Anoin
tings, It is always in fuch a Pickle as to make an 
European loath the Sight of it. They will let you, 
for a little Tobacco or fo, handle and examine it. 

q"hevenot, in his Account of his Eafl India 
Voyage, fays, the Negro- and Egyptian Women, 
and the Women of other Nations, were fubjeCt: to 
the like Excrefcence; but that they ftopt the 
Growth of it very early by Searing it. This he 
looks upon as an Act: of the Superftition of thofe 
Nations; I, only as a Fafhion to root out what 
ther look'd upon as a Deformity 

V. The ExeC\:ion of a Teftic1e is one ACl: of Le
gitimation for the Marriage of the Males. But be
fore they marry, there is another Thing to be 
done, as a fecond ACl: of Legitimation for the 
fame Purpofe. This, which they likewife call 
Anderfm~en, is the Receiving them, with a 
great Deal of odd Ceremony, into the Society of 
the Men. 

The Boobies, frOIn their Infancy up to the Time 
when this Ceremony is perform'd, which is general
ly about the Eighteenth Year, are confin'd to the 
Tuition of their Mothers, and live)lnd ramble about 
conftantly with 'em. Before thIS fecond Act of 
Legitimation they are not allow'd to fet up for 
. Men. Nor dare they offer to converfe with fuch as 
are caU'd Men, not even with their own Fathers. 
But upon this Act ther are difcharg'd from their 
Mothers, and banifu'd their Converfation for ever. 

When 
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When a Father, or the Generality of the Men 

of a Kraal, refolves to call a young Fellow into the 
Society of Men, all the Inhabitants afi"emble in the 
Middle of the Kraal; ·and all the Men fit down on 
the Ground in a Circle~ The young Fellow to 
be admitted, being without the Circle, is order'd 
to fquat down upon his Hams or Heels, fo as not 
touch the Ground by at leaft Three Inches. This 
done, the oldeft Man, whether he be the Cap
tain of the Kraal or not, rifes, and asks the 
Pleafure of the Circle," Whether the Youth without 
" fhall be adlnitted into their Society and made a 
" Man." To this All anfwering jS jS i. e. Tes, 
Tes, he leaves the Circle; and ftepping up to 
the Youth, informs him, " That the Men having 
" thought hun worthy to be admitted into their 
" Society, he was now to take an eternal Farewel 
" ot his Mother and the Nurfery, and of all his 
" Boy's Tricks and Gewgaws. That if he is but 
" once feen again to chat with his Mother; and does 
" not always carefully avoid her Company, he will 
" be look'd upon as a Babe, and as altogether un
ce worthy of the Converfation of the Men, a.nd will 
" be banHh'd the fame, and muft again undergo the 
u AllderJmaken to repoIrefs himfelf of that Honour. 
" That all his Thoughts, Words and ACtiohs are 
" from that Time forward to be Manly; and 
" that he is never to admit the leaft Effeminacy or 
" Tarnifu of the Nurfery into any of 'em". Over 
this the Old Sage goes again and again, and cea
res n~t till, by frequent Repetitions, he jud~es he 
has faften'd upon him the whole Matter of hIS Ad ... 
monition. 

'* Vide Tao. II Fig I. 
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The Youth beforehand being roundly bedaub'd 
'fVith Fat and Soot, tBe old Declaimer has no fooner 
"finilh'd his Harangue, than he draws out his T-, 
and pHfes with great Vigour all over him. He 
fiops his Waters for fome Time before, in order 
to provide him with a plentiful Stream. The 
Youth, who can hardly be feen under the fmoaking 
Inundation, receivc:s the Stream with an eager 
Care ; and making Furrows, with his long Nails, 
in the Fat upon his Body, rubs and mixes the Pifs 
with the Fat with the quickeft Atl:ion. The Old 
Fellow puts not up his T- till he has carefully 
dribbled upon him to the laft Drop; when he feli .. 
citates him upon the Honour that is done him ; 
and crowns him with the following Benedictions ; 
which he utters aloud: I' kamma. Good Fortune attend 
Cfhee. Dida Atze. Live to Old Age. ~uoa qua. En
treafe and multiply. I' Kumi. May th'J Beard grow 
Joon. Then" is the young Fellow folemnly pro-
claim'd a Man. , 

This done, the Afcn go all to Feafting upon 3. 

Sheep, Part roafted and Part boil'd, prepar'd by 
the Friends of the young Fellow, now admitted a 
Man. But the young Fellow himfelf is not permit
ted to join the Company till near the End of the 
Feaft; when he comes in for Scraps, and is con
firm'd in the Privileges of Affociating, Eating and 
Drinking with the Men, provided he avoids Eating 
and Drinking with the Women and Joining in any 
of their Entertainments. " 

I may obferve here, that the Words t' Kamm4 
and Dida Atze, made Ufe of in this Ceremony, are 
us'd alfo among the Hottentots, by Way of Sal~ta-

" Clon, 
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tion, when they fneeze; juft as the Salutation, Gol 
bleJs you, is us'd on the like Occafion by many 
among Our felves. 

A young Fellow, remaining in the Tuition of 
his Mother after having arriv'd at the Age of Ad-· 
mimon into the Society of the Men, the young 
Fellows already admitted, call in Derifion, Kutfire 
i. e. Mille-Sop; and employ all their Wit in his 
Ridicule and Mortification. 

This Word Kutfire is, in all the Nations, a 
dreadful Term of Reproach. When it falls on a 
. liottenlot with any Manner of Juftice, itftrikes his 
Name with the Fury of a Thunderbolt, and lays 
all his Trophies and Hono'Jrs even with the 
Ground. It fweeps down his Years, be the Num
ber as great as it may; unmans hinl at once; 
and makes an arrant Boy of him. He is banifh'd 
the Society of the Men, as a filly raw young Puppy, 
unworthy of their Company. All his old Friends 
laugh at and avoid him: And he is thecommon Butt 
of all the Wits of the Kraal. In £hort, he is treated 
by all that know hiln as little better than an Ideot 
till he undergoes the ./lnderfmaken .;tfrelh; which 
repairs the Damage at once; reftores him to his 
Years and Dif cretion, and again makes a Man of 
him. 

When this reproachful dJeaded Term is faften'd 
upon a Hottentot, 'tis examin'd in a Circle of the 
Men of his Kraal, Whether he has deferv'd it. The 
Matter is [oon decided, but rarely with Impartia
lity, for the Appetites of his Judges give'em a fhong 
Bias againft him. 'rheir Mouths water for the 

Feaft 
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Feaft at a new .Anderfmaken ; -and the Feafi: is all 
that is requir'd on fuch an Occafion, befides the fo .. 
lemn Anointing of him that makes it; the piffing 
and every other Ceremony of the firft .Ander/make" 
being conftantly difpens'd with. The Hottentot 
once admitted a Man, and afterwards reduc'd to 
the Condition of a Boy by the Word Kutfire, muft 
treat all the Men of his Kraal with a Sheep, as at 
his firft Ander/malcen, in order to be readmitted a 
Man. He is not to fit down with the Company, nor 
touch a Bit of the Carcafe ; but muft planthimfelf 
a.t a Diftance, and feail: himfelf, if he pleafes, upon 
the Entrails; with the Fatofwhich he isfolemnly a· 
nointed, and, by that Ceremony, made aManagain. 

But no Penalty is laid on the Hottentol that 1hall 
call Another Kutjire unjuftly ; which 1hews this 
whole Matter to be moftly fet up in order to pro

. mote the Common Entertainment and Diverfion of 
the Men. 

I muft not difmifs the Ceremony of Ander/rnalun 
for admitting young Fellows into the Society of 
Men, without fome Account of its Confequences 
as they regard the Women. A Hottentot, thus dif .. 
charg'd from the Tuition of his Mother, may infult 
her when he will with Impunity. He rna y cudgel 
her, if he pleafes, only for his Humour, without any 
Danger of being call'd to an Account for it. And 
there Things I have often known done. Nor are 
thore unnatural Extravagancies attended with the 
leaft Scandal. On the Contrary, they are efteem'd 
as Tokens of a Manly Temper and Bravery; 
and the Authors of 'em mifs not now and then of 
A pplaufe. Immediately after the Induction of a 

young 
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young Fellow into the Society of the Men, it is an 
ordinary Thing for him to go and abufe his Mother, 
and make a reproachful Triumph upon his being 
difcharg'd from her Tuition, in Tefbmony of the 
Sincerity of hie; Intentions to follow the Admoniti
ons of the Declaimer at his Induction. 

When the Old Fellows are admonifh'd (and ve
ry often have I admonHh'd them) againft thIs hor
rIdly unnatural Practice of leading their Sons into 
Cruelty and Neglect for their Mothers, not a Word 
will they hear with Patience; nor can any Anfwer 
be obtain'd from'em befides the darling One of the 
Rottentots, whenever they are heated and confus'd 
by any Enquiry into their own Matters, ''Iis Hot
tentot CuJlom, and C'Ver was [0. And with this, 
they think, you ought to be fatisfied .. 

Nay, even the Women, who have fuffer'd by the 
Infolence of their Children, will, when the Pain 
of the Blows, or their lirft Refentment, is vanifh'd, 
excufe 'em, and apologize for the wild Impiety 
with the fame Anfwer as the Men, when an Euro
pealz fhall reprefent to 'em the Barbarity of the 
Cuftom under which they fuffer. Hottentot Cujlom 
is a Salve for all their Sores. This is extremely 
unaccounta.ble. 

VI. I have gone through fuch Anderfinakens as 
arc of a Private Nature. I now come to fuch as are 
of a Publick one. And thefe are obferv'd upon va-

. rious Occafions ; particularly upon she Overthrow 
of an Enemy; fOlne great Deftruction of Wild 
Beafi:s that devour their Cattle; the Recovery of 
fOllle eminent [fottentot . from a dangerous Fit of 

Sick-
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Siekners, and the like. On fuch Occafions they 
make Publick Entertainments and Rejoicings, in 
which every Inhabitant of a Kr&al has a Share. 

The Cots or Dwellings in a Kraal are rang'd in a 
Circle, the Area of which is quite open. When 
they defign a publick Entertainment, they erett in 
the Center of the Kraal a Sort of Booth or Arbour, 
large enough to entertain commodioufly all the 
Men. -This Booth is made of Materials quite new, 
alluding to their Defign of beginning on fuch Oc
cafions a New Life. The Morning of the Day de ... 
iHn'd forthe Solemnity, the Women and Children 
of the Kraal go all into the Valleys to g:rther feve
raiSorts of odoriferous Herbs and beautiful Flowers, 
with fmall Branches of ga y Trees, with which they 
adorn and perfume the Booth very charmingly. 
The Men take the fatteft Ox, fometimes the fattef1: 
Bullock; and faftening four Ropes, maje of fmall 
Weeds vftry nicely twifted, feverally to his Feet, 
fome feize him by the Horns and ftruggle with 
him that Way, while others, on one Side, pull with 
the Ropes, till down they throw him on the 
Ground; when they extend him to his full Stretch 
on his Back, and faften the Ropes to Stakes driven 
into the Ground. t They then kill hhn, but after 
fuch a Method that he is half an Hour a dying. 
This Method, which {haH be defcrib'd hereafter, is 
a very peculiar one, and wholly unknown in Europe. 
Part of him they roaft, and Part they boil. 1'he 
Men fit down in the Booth to the Whole, and de
vour it with a great Deal of Mirth. The W 0-

• Vide Tab. i1. Fig. I. t Vide Tab. I. Fig 2 
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men are put off, as ufual, with the Broth only. 
The Men in a Kraal are generally fufficient to de
vour an Ox.. at one Entertainment. But they are 
generally a good While about it. They then go to 
Smoaking and Drinking. There is among them a 
Band of Mufick, which ftrikes up between While.c;, 
and awakens the Dancers. Some fing; others crack 
Jokes and tell merry Tales. Mirth triumphs in 
Storms of Laughter; and the whole Company is 
diffolv'd in Pleafure. In thefe Diverfions they con
tinue the Remainder of the Day and all the next 
Night. 

Tho' they love ftrong Liquors immoderate .. 
ly, and purchafe them whenever they conveniently 
can, yet litde or none of any 80rt IS feen in thefe 
Solemnities. They never pollute them with Drun
kennefs, or any Degree of Intoxication but what 
arifes trom Tobacco or Dacha, and from the 
Tranf ports of Mirtli. They can fmg and dance 
and confabulate with all imaginable Gaiety for 
Twenty Hours together by the Help only of their 
ordinary Beverage, Water and Cows-Milk; Viva ... 
cities in which, fpite of all the Sarcafms with which 
they have been pelted for Stupidity, they excel the 
EUrOpe4JtSi who cannot, forfooth, maintain their 
Mirth for an Hour without the Help of ftrong Li .. 
quors. 

VII. The Hottentots obferve an AnderJtnaicn, 
when they remove their Kraals. And they remove 
a Kraal, for the rna{\: Part, on one of the follow
ing Accounts: Either when the Pafture about it 
becomes too bare for the Subflftence of their Cat ... 
tle j or when an Inhabitant dies in it, whether vio
lently or naturally.. When 
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When they have refolv'd to remo,'e a Kraal on 

" Account of the Barrennefs of the Pafiure, they kill 
a fat Sheep. Part they roaft, and Part they boil. 
Upon this the Men of the Kraal feaft with a 
great Deal of Mirth and Good Humour, fending to 
the Women the ufual Regale of Broth. With the 
Fat they anoint their KroJfos (as they call them) or 
Man tIes. This is a Thank-Offering for the Boun .. 
ties of Nature enjoy'd in that Place. When they 
have done, they demolifh their Cots, pack up their 
Furniture, and remove at once, the Men in one Bo
dy, the Women and Children in another, to the Place 
deftin'd for a new Settlement. Where being ar
riv'd, their firft Work is to erect the Kraal and 
difpofe their Furniture. This never cofts them much 
above a Couple of Hours. Then a Sheep is kill'd 
for the Women. Part they roaft, and Part they 
boil: And devouring the Whole alnong themfelves, 
they fend their Husbands a Regale of Broth; which 
is all they are to have for that Time. With the 
Fat the Women "anoint their Kroffis, or Mantles. 
Then powdering their Hair with Buchu, they go 
to feveral Diverfions among themfelves; in which 
they continue the Reil: of the Day and till pret
ty far in the Night, their Husbands, in all the 
Time, not once intruding or coming near them. 
The Sheep is here a Sacrifice, and the U ntl:ions 
and Powderings are Religious Formalities, for the 
Profperity of the Kra~l, and the Continuance of 
Plenty in that Neighbourhood. 

,rIll. When the Sheep of a Kraal are feiz'd 
with the Megrim1 (the Hottentots call the Diltem
per by the Dutch Terms, It.fall-Koppen i, e.. tlifo.r
der'd in "tbl Head) the Inhabitants make l)rOpltia-

. tory 
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tory Sacrifices, and feaft folemnly up'ln 'em for 
three Days fucceffively. The Sacrifice on each 
Day is a found fatSheep, and the Sacrificer an el
derly [lottentot of dillinguifh'd Senfe and Gravity, 
who is judg'd the ableft for chufing the beft and fit .. 
teft Sheep for thofe Sacrifices (for they reckon a 
great Deal uponThat)ard the hell skiU'd in the Or
dinances relati'lg to the fame. The 011 Men affem
hIe by themfelves, and feail. each Day upon the 
Carcafe of the Sacrifice. The young Men affem
hIe at a Diftance, and devour the Entrails ; and the 
Women and Cluldren are each Day regal'd with 
the Broth only which is made with the boil'd Parts 
of the Sacrifice. After the Feaft, they {pends 
each Company apart, the Remainder of each Day 
and the following Night in Singing and Dancing. 
Thefe are ACl:s of Attonement for their Offences 
againft Gounja; and which they truft will render 
Gounja, propitious to the~ and their Cattle. 

If, upon there Offerings, the Diftemper ceafes 
among the Sheep, they grow wild with Joy, and 
there IS no End of their Feafts and Rejoicings. 
'Tis a Matter certain among "em, that Gounja 
is delighted with their Offerings; and the Senie 
of having pleas'd hirn; hurries them out of 
themfelves, and furnifhes fuch Scenes of Mirth 
and Extafie as are, perhaps, no where eIre to 
be met with. But if, upon thefe Offerings, the 
Diftemper does not immediately abate, they lup
pofe the OJ"erings were not Good enough; and 
that the Old Hottentot, appointed for the EleCtion 
of'em, did not chufe the Beft. Upon which Sup
polition they appoint another ancient experienc'd 
Perf on to mark out new Sacrifices; and three 

Days 
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Days more are fpent in the fame Solemnities t Or 
elfe they imagine, the Sheep have caught their 
Difl:emper from fame ill ~ality of the Pafturer 
And if this fhall be the prevailing Opinion, they 
forthwith perform the AnderJmaken ufual on the 
Removal of a KrQa/, and depart with their Cattle 
to another <l!!arter. 

IX. Another Grand Cuftom of the Hottentots, 
which they likewife term Andcrfmakcn, • is the 
Driving their Sheep at certain Timc:s through 
the Fire. Early in the Day, deftin'd by a Kraal for 
the Obfervance of this Cuftom, the Women milk 
all their Cows , and fet the whole Produce before 
their Husbands. 'Tis a {tria Ordinance at thofe 
Times, that the Women neither tafte, nor fuffer' 
their Children to touch, a Drop of it. The whole 
~antity is facred to the Men, who drink it all 
up before they addrefs thetnfel yes to the Bufinefs of 
the Fire. Having confl.1m'd the Mik, fame go and 
bring the Sheep together to the Place where the 
Fire is to be lighted, while others repair to the 
Place to light it. The Fire is made of Chips and 
dry Twigs, and thinly fpread into the Figure of an 
Oblong. Upon the Coming up of the Sheep, the 
Fire, fcatter'd into this Figure, is cover'd with 
green Twigs, to raife a great Sn10ak ; and aNum .. 
her of Men range then1fe1ves c10fely on both 
Sides of it, making a Lane for the Sheep to pars 
th ough, and extending themfelves to a good Dif .. 
tance beyond the Fire on the Side where the 
Sheep are to enter. Things be:ng in this Pofrure, 

.. Vide Tab. II. Fig. 2. 

I the 
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the Sheep are driven into the Lane elote up to the 
Fie, which now fmoal<s in the thickeft Cloudc;. 
The Foren1ofr boggle; and being forc'd forward 
by the Prefs behind, feek their Efcape by attempt
ing Breaches in the Ranks. The Men frand clore 
af'd firm, and whoop and goad them forward; when 
a few Hands, planted at the Front of the Fire, catch 
three or tour of the foremoft Sheep by the Head, 
and drag 'em through, and bring 'em round into the 
Sight of the Reft; which fometimes upon this, the 
W hooping and Goading continuing, follow with a 
Tantivy, jumping and pouring themfehes through 
the Fire and Smoak with a mighty Clattering and 
Fury. At other Times they are not fa tractable, 
but put the llottet/tots to the Trouble of Dragging 
Numbers of 'em through: And fometimes, in a 
great Prefs. and Fright, fturdily attacking the 
Ranks, they make a Breach and efcape. This is 
a very mortifying Event at all Times, the Hotten
tots, upon whatever Account, looking upon it as a 
he~vy Difgrace, and a very ill Omen into the Bar~ 
gam. 

But when their Labours h~re are attended with 
fueh Stlcccf~, that the Sheep pafs readily through or 
over the Fire, 'tis hardly in the Power of Lan
guage to defcribe them in all the Sallies of their 
Joy. Heavens I What a diftratted Scene! What 
Shouting, Singing and Screaming! What Boun
cing and Scampering! What Laughing, Grinning 
an,p Staring! What Stamping, Capering and 
Tumbling! What Clapping of Hands and Shaking 
of Heels! What TwIitings and W rigglings of the 
Body ! What Raptures and U praars! 1'hey are 
'mad (in all Appearance) ftar k ftaring mad; and 
the'r Extravaganci~s ·know no End. X. I 
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. X. I was nofooner acquainted wi~h this Cuftom 
than I had a mighty Itch to know the l\Ieaning of 
it; with Regard to which I found the Europeans at 
the Cape utterly in the Dark. I therefore perfecu
ted the Hottentots inceffantly with my Enquiries till 
I had obtain'd fome Sc1.tisfaction. But it was a long 
Time ere I was fo lucky. My CU'''iofity receiv'd a 
thoufand Ba ngs with the Flail of hottentot Cuftom. 
A ThoJ[and anfwer'd me, " Our Anceftors did 
fo ; therefore fo do we," and, either could not, or 
would not, enter farther into the Matter. I grew 
tir'd in the Chace of this Myftery; and, defpair
ing of Succefs, was t;iving it up for e rer; when I 
ftumbled on a HOluntot, a fenfible good natur'd 
Fellow, who, for a fmall Gratuity in Brandy and 
Tobacco, gave me the followirg Account, as one 
genuine Branch, at le..lft, of the Matter I was in 
Purtuit of. The Ideas were, every One of 'em, his: 
I only vary from hlm in the Points of Drefs and 
Modifica.tion. 

" We· know not, fays he, when to date the In .. 
ce traduction of this Cuftom among us. We fup
c;c pofe it has prevail'd tnroJgh a.li or moft Gene
c;c rations. Nor are we lffur'd, any of us, that 
cc I know ot, of the Solidhy of t~e Reafon upon 
c, which it ftands, a'1V O1:herwife than by the Au
cc thority of our A.!ceitors, who, we conceive, 
c;, were wife, an1 fet up Not:,:ng as a Rule to Pof .. 
~' terity but on folid Ground3 • 

. "This Country, as without Doubt You know, 
cc is infefted in every .Part of it with wild Logs ; 
c, whIch keep together, and fcour the FielJs in 
.~ large Troops, and fometimcs mll~e terrible II~-

I ~ vcck 
" . 
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f, vock among our Cattle. We dread thofe Crea.
" ture5more among our Sheep, than 'We do Li. 
" ons or Tigers, or any other ravenous Beafts in 
" the whole Region. For when Lions, TIgers, 
" or any other Wild Beafts about us, but wild 
" Dogs, invade a Flock, they only flay for pre
" rent Appetite and a MeaJ or two beyond. 
" Whereas when Wild Dogs fet upon a Flock, 
" they make their Appetites no Rules for Slaugh
" ter, but, if they are not prevented, worry the 
"Whole. N ow we have it from our Anceftors, 
" that if Sbeep are driven through the Fire, as we 
" term it, that is, through a thick Smoak, the 
" Wild Dogs will not be fond of attacking theln 
" while the Scent of the Smoak remains upon their 
"Fleeces. 'v..r e therefore from Time to Time, 
" for the Security of our Flocks, perform this 
"Anderfinaken. And this is all I know of the 
Matter. 

I can fay Nothing for the Strength of this Rea
fon. I am anI y pretty confident it was not Mat
ter of Tnvention. Yet, allowing it to be fufficient 
to fupport the Cuftom we are fpeaking of, I muft 
needs be of Opinion there are others, and thofe of 
a religious Nature, for the Maintenance of this 
Cullom, which the Hottentots I convers'd with, ei
ther knew not, or would not communicate to me. 

Other Anderfmakenr will be defcrib'd hereafter 
under the Heads to which they refpeCl:ively be
long. 

C II A J>. 
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CHAP. x. 

I. '1'he Notions of the Hottentots concerning Witcb
&raft. II. An Argument to prove, that the Hot
t~ntots belie'tJe the Immortality of the Soul. 

I. AL L fudden inward Pain; All Sickneffcs 
that baffle their Phyficians, and cut off 

be ore Old Age; All fudden crofs Accidents; 
and Every artificial Performance that is above their 
Comprehenfion, the Hottentots afcribe to Witch
craft; an Art which they believe is taught by 
their tJ."ou1uoa, or Devil; and under the Imputau ... 
on of which their Old W Olnen, like ours, fuffer 
more than any others. 

When a Hottentot is feiz'd w1th a Pain, which 
he believes is caus'd by Witchcraft, he fends for the 
Phyfician of his Kraal, who is believ'd to be Maf
ter of an Amulet that will fometimes dHfolve the 
Charms of the Witches. On his Arrival, and be
fore he utters a Syllable to the Patient, a found 
fat Sheep being kill'd at the Inftant, he takes and 
.carefully views the Caul all over; and having 
powder'd it with Buchu, twifts it in the Manner of 
a Rope, and hangs it about the Patients Neck, to 
whom, while he is doing this, he generally fayss 
" You will foon be better. The Witchcraft is 
" not ftrong upon you" This Caul the Pati ... 
ent is oblig'd to wear while a Bit of it will 
hang about the Neck. If the Patient be a Man, 
the Men of the Kraal feail: upon the Carcafe of 
the Sheep: If a Woman, the ~T omen ~ If:3. 
Child, the Carcafe of the Sheep is ferv'd up to 
the Children of the Kraal only; and none elfe tJ.fte 
11. Bit of ie. I 3 If, 
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If, upon this, the Patient does not grow better, 

the Doctor thinks no more of an Amulet, but 
gives Phyfick. And be the Diftemper, or the 
Courfe of it, what it may, the DoCl:or firft call'd 
in, and no other, muft be retain'd quite through, 
till the Patient recovers or dies. Jf the Event is 
Death, the Docror affirms it was occafion'd by 
'Vitchcraft; and that the Charms of the Witch or 
Wizzard were too ftrong for hjm or any elfe to 
break. And for this he always finds Faith enough. 

. I know but one Inftance, and I am apt to think 
there never was another, of a Hottentot's departing 
from his Faith In the Affirmation of a Phyfician, 
that a Difeafe was inflicted and render'd incurable 
by Witchcraft. The Inftance is This: A Hotten
tot Fifherman, being ftruck with a Sort of Lepro
fie all over his Body, applied to an eminent llotten
"lot Phyfician for Relief. The Phyfician having 
kept him in Hand a confiderable Time, and found 
he could do him no Good, abandon'd him as a 
Man bewitch'd and incurable. Soon after, the 
poor Fellow, in a moO: Wpiteous Condition, and his 
Heart Linking to Rights under the melancholy Na
tion he had of it, coming to the Houfe of a Dutch
man, to whom he fometimes fold his Fifh, the 
Dutchman's Wife perfuaded him to fubmit his Di
ftemper to her Skill ; and giving him fome Ro
man Vitriol, order'd him to lay it for about half a 
~arter of an Hour in a fmall Quantity of Water, 
and with this Water, im;pregnated with theVitriol,. 
to wafh his Sores from TIme to Time. He follow'd 
her Orders, and they prov'd fortunate Ones; for 
in a Fortnight's Time, by thisWater only, he was 
perfeCtly c\lr'd. Whereupon he repair'd to the 

Hol--
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Hottentot Phyfician who had had him in Hand, and 
with the higheR Indignation, on the one H.1.nd, for 
the Ignorance of the ~ack, and the higheft Ef.. 
teem, on the other, for the Skill of the Vutcb-wo
man, he loaded Him with Reproaches, and Her 
with Encomiums, and run down the ReputatIon of 
the Hottentot Phyficians with infinite Contempt and 
Ridicule. 

Boeving fays, the Hotlentots wear, hanging to 
their Necks, a little Piece of a Sort of Wood they 
call Suza, as an Am"ulet againft Witchcraft. They 

put, this Piece of Wood, with other Things, in a 
Pouch they wear hanging to their Necks. 

I have often been look'd upon by the [1(}tten/oU 
as a Wizzard my felf. My Magic Lan thern, 
Burning Glafs, and other Inftruments, producing 
Effects which aftonifu'd 'em, and which they could 
,not account for, were Pieces of Witchcraft. Once, 
being furrounded by a good Number of feIn, I 
pour'd a little Brandy into a Cup and fir'd it, and 
ask'd 'em if they would drink of it: They were 
aftonifh'd at the Propofal; and yvhen they faw me 
drink it my felf, betook themfelves to their Heels 
in a Fright, and ever after dreaded me as a great 
and dangerou:; Conjurer. They have vaniIh'd out of 
my Sight in an Inftant upon my holding up a Stick 
and threatening to bewitch 'em with it. 

It It does not at all appear, however~ and I be .. 
lieve it is not, that the Hottentots· have any No. 
tion of their Wizzards or Witches enterin~ into 
any CompaCl: with the Devil, whom they call 'Iou ... 
'luoa; Of that their Souls go to Him at D~ath, 

I 4 as 
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as have many among Our felves of fuch whether 
real or hnaginary Wretches. 1'hey conceive, 
according to all the Intelligence I could get upon 
the Matter, that the Malice of 7touquoa IS con
fin'd to this World, and cannot act beyond it. 
Nor could I ever catch the leaft Hint among 'em 
to think, that: any of 'em believe, that either the 
Good, at peath, go to any certain Place of Blifs, 
or the Bad to any Place of Torment. Yet do 
they certainly believe the Immortality of the 
Soul. And I wonder fome Authors coula not fee 
This. 

Father crachart plainly aff"erts" the Hottentots 
" do not expect a Life after this; for which 
" Reafon , " fays he, " they ftrive to make their 
" Lives-as eafie as they poffibly can." The Rea
foning here I take to be juft as found as the Af-
fertion. . 

Boeving fays, cc 'Tis certain the Hottentots donot 
" believe the Refurrea:ion of the Dead; but That 
" they and Brutes, at Death, perifh alike. ,Talk
" ing once to a Hottcntot concerning the Refilr .. 
" reC1:ion, he faid : 0111y here: Ilereafter Nothi7zg. 
" crhe Dead come to Life again! How can that be I 

As to the RefurreCl:ion, I do not fee how the Hot
tCiltots, or any other People, fhould have any No
tion of it but from Chriitians. That great Doc
trine certainly was never difcover'd only by the 
Light of Nature. And the Ignorance or Denial 
of it argues Nothing againft the Belief of the 
Soul's Imillortality. If the Hottentols believe not, 
i'lnd I know not that any of th,m dO:t that anyThing 

in 
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in Brutes furvives the Death of 'em, then has this 
Gentleman argued to fome Purpofe againft their 
Belief of the Soul's Immortality. Otherwife his Ar
gument does not affeCt it; the Words Hereafter No
thing, in the Mouth of the Hottentot, clalhing with 
the pure and manifeft Senfe offeveral univerfal Cuf
toms among the Hottentots, as will appearprefcntly. 

J uft as infufficient as the Denial of the Refurrec
tion, againft the Hottentots believing the Immortali
ty of the Soul, is the Inftance he introduces here, 
by Way of Illuftration. "A H~ttentot, fays he, 
" who had murder'd a Chriftian, being deliver'd 
c, to his own Nation to be cudgeI'd to Death, ac
"cording to Hottentot Law, was exhorted 
" by a Chriftian Preacher to repent; and told of 
" the Eternal Felicity he would thereupon enjoy 
" in Heaven. The Criminal ask'd him, If there 
" were Cattle in Heaven? Which ~eftion put
U ting, it feems, the Preacher out of all Hope of 
" Converting him, he left him without a Reply." 
Now I can fee Nothing here, that 1hews, the Crinli
nal did not believe the Immortality of the Soul. All 
that appears is, that he had no Notion of fucb a 
Place of Blifs as the Preacher defcrib'd to him. 

Now though the Immortality of the Soul is an 
Article that enters not into the Religion of the 1-101 .. 
tentots, and which, for that Reafon, 1 mention'd 
not in my Account of their Religion ; and though 
they fay Nothing at any Time concerning it, and 
Pf:rhaps never think of it with Regard to them· 
felves, yet does it appear very plainly; that they 
believe it, from the following Particulars. 

I •. They offer Prayers and Praifes to the Good 
ll(}/tcntots departed. ? They 
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\ 2. They are apprehenfive the ~d lhould return. 

tQ moleft them. They therefore upon the Death 
of any Man , Women or Child of 'em, remove 
with their Kraals, Bag and Baggage to a new Set
t1ement; believing that the Dead never haunt any 
Places but ~hofe they died in; unlefs any Thing 
that belong'd t~ 'em is carried out ofthofe Places ;, 
for then they appre'1end they will follow a Kraal 
and be very troublefome. They therefore, for the 
~iet of the Dead, and their Accommodation if 
they have a Mind to return, leave the Huts they 
died in, ftanding, and in them all the Apparel and 
Implements that belong'd to the Deceas'd, and ne
ver more lay Hands upon 'em. 

3. They believe that it is in the Power of their 
Wizzards or Witches to lay a Spirit, and for ever 
prevent its Appearing or being troublefome. 

Is it to be queftion'd then, Whether the Hotlen
tots believe the Immortality of the Soul? 

M. Ziegenbalg is clearly: on my Side the QEefti~ 
on. Yet if I wanted EVIdence upon the Point, I 
could not with a good Confcience fet up Him. The 
credulous good Man, as 'tis pretty well known~ 
was often impos'd on at the Cape, and moft of all 
with Hcgard to the Religion and Opinions of the 
Ilottentots. Befides, he proves too much by Half. 

I'll give the Reader a Tafte of him upon thore 
Matters. "Asking," fays he, " a Hottentot, 
" Where he thought he fuould go when he died, 
" whether to Heavellor Hell? the flattentot re
" plied, I k,zow not: God, who is merciful, onl, 
"knO'Ws.'~ Again '." Asking". fays he~ " a.Rot-

tent~ 
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" tentot (the fame) Whether he be1iev'd there was 
" a God, he nimbly replied, Let him, who belie~es 
" there is no God, look upwards aud downwards and 
" round about him ; and then let him continue in his 
" Opinion if he dares." Wonderful! Could the 
Wileft among Our f~lve~ have anfwer'd better! The 
Anfwers are very mgenious: Ay. But are they 
genuine ? No. sTis pretty well known, as well ill 
Europe as at the Cape, that this Hottentot was lef
fon'd and prompted into thofe Anfwers on Purpofe 
to deceive Zeigenbalg; who, from this Cheat, has 
inferr'd a great many Things in Favour of the 
Hottentot Senfe and Religion that reach as far be
yond the Truth as the Inferences of other Authors 
come 1hort of it. 

As to the Hottentot Notions of the State of Depar
ted Souls, it appears they conceive thofe Beings, 
Good and Bad, remain in or about the Places they 
inhabited in the Body. But to What End they 
conceive Souls exift out of the Body, or whether 
they trouble their Heads at all about it, I know 
not. I am only pretty certain they have no N orion 
of a Heaven for the Good, or of a Hell for 
the Wicked. 

C HAP. XI. 

Crifloms of the HottentOts on the Delivery of 
the Women, 

I N every Kraal there is a Midwife, who is chofen 
by the Women of the Kraal out of the ableft 

tor Midwifry amongthemfelve~, and holdshcrOffice 
. f01" 
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for Life. A Prefent now and \ then, on the Deli .. 
very of a Child, is All file gets by it. 

When a Hottentot Woman is near her Time, 
Jhe is generally join'd by two or three Women of 
her Kindred or Acquaintance, * who attend her 
till fhe is de1iver'd. When the Pains are upon her, 
the Midwife arrives, and la,s her upon a Kroffi or 
Mantle on tbe Ground. Her Husband, if he is 
at Home, gets him out of Door, and puts not his 
Head into the Hut again till ihe is deliver'd, with
out being reckon'd Unclean, and Forfieting, as a 
c1eanfing Anderfmaken, a Sheep, in fome Places 
the Forfiet is Two, to the Men of the Kraal; 
who devour the Meat, and fend the Broth to their 
lWives. 

When the Birth is now, they make a DecoCl:ion 
of Tobacco and Milk, whether of a Sheep or a 
Cow; and having ftrain'd off the Milk and let it 
cool, give it the 'Vomani who generally no fooner 
drinks it than the Birth comes on: Before Tobac
co was brought to 'em, they made Ure of Dacha on 
this Occafion. Tobacco, they find, has a fpeedier 
~nd kinder Effect. It muft be left to the European 
Women to determine, whether fuch a Decoction 
would have the fame good Effect upon themfelves. 

If a Child is frill born, both Father and Mother 
weep and take on mightily, efpecially if 'tis a Boy. 
However, 'tis buried without Lofs of Time, and, 
tl-e Kraal removes. 
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If a Child is born ali,ve, the Firft Thing they do 
is to rub it gently all over with fre1h, COw-Dung. 
They fay, 'tis dangerous to wa1h it with warm 
Water. In this Pickle they lay it upon a Kroffe or 
Mantle, either before the Fire or in the Sun1hine 
or the Wind, tin the Dung becomes fo dry that it 
may eafuy be rubb'd quite off without h\.lrtfng the 
Cluld. 

While this is doing, fome Women go into the 
Fields to gather the Stalks of What they call Hot
tentot-Figs. With the Juice of thefe Stalks, which 
they get by bruifmg them to Malh between two 
Stones, and which comes plentifully, they wafh the 
Child all over, immediately after they have rubb'd 
off the Cow-Dung. -This Juice, they fay, pr()4 
motes the Strength and Activity of the Body. 

Th~ done, the Child is laid again on the KroJf! 
before the Fire, or in the Wind or Sun-Shine, till 
the Juice upon its Body ic; dried up; when they 
befmear it WIth Sheep's Fat, or with Butter, mel
ted. And from this Time begins the Cuftom of 
befmearing the Body with Fat or Butter as the Sun 
or Wind dries it up, to divert from their Spirits, 
as has been formerly obferv'd, the devouring Heat 
of 'the Climate they live in. 

·The Child, befmear'd with Sheep's Fat, or But. 
ter, melted, is laid again on the Kroffe ; where it 
continues till fuch Tune as they fuppofe the Fat 
or Butter has foak'd well into the Pores; when 
they take it up and powder it from lIead to Foot 
with Buchu, which fticks upon the greafie Body., 
a!; the Reader will imagine, like a Cruft, all over 

it. 
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it. This they look upon at all Times AI a vel'J 
(alu tiferous Application. 

On every Birth, excepting Still ones, the Parents 
obferve an Andetfmaken. or folemn Feaft by Way 
of Thanksgiving, in which all the Inhabitants of 
the Kraal they live in have a Share. Yet do they 
often give the Lie to thofe Thanksgivings by a 
cruel Cuftom, prattis'd, indeed, by fome other Na
tions, but, to Bofoms replenilh'd with Reafoll and 
I-Iun1anity, the moft fhocking One in the World. 
And this on the Birth of Twins. 

If the Twins are Boys, the Parents obferve an 
.Altderfmalccn by killing Two fat Bullocks for the 
Entertainment of the whole Kraal, Men, Women 
and Children, who all, with the Parents, rejoice at 
the Birth as a plio-hey Bleffing. The Mother only 
Js excluded this 'tntertainment, fo far·, that lhe 
has only fame of the Fat of the Bullocks fent her, 
with which to anoint her {elf and the Newborn. 

But if the Twins are Girls, Things take quite 
another Face. There is little or no R~joicing: 
And all the Sacrifice that goes to the Ai'lderjmakcfJ 
cn ruch an Occafion is a Couple of Sheep at the 
Moft. But they cannot often refolve to rear both 
Twins. It the Parents are rich, and the Mother has, 
or pretends fhe has, not Supplies of l\1ilk for their 
N ourifhment, the whole Kraal, which is confulted, 
forfooth, in Form on this Occafion, eafily admit
ting this Plea, the worft featur'd of the Two is 
buried alive, or expos'd on the Bough of a Tree, 
9r among Bullies. , . 

I( 
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If the Parents of Twin Girls are poor, their 

Poverty is their Plea fOJ" Expojing or Making a
wa y with one of 'em. They make :this Plea be
fore the whole Kraal, which generally allows it 
without taking much Pains to look into it,. 

The Cafe is tlte fame , when the Twins· are a. 
Boy and a Girl, and the Parents have a Mind to 
be rid of one of them~ Only here they are not 
govern'd by the Features, in Choice of the Child 
to be buried alive or ex/os'd. For the Girl is cer
tainly condemn'd, if either Scarcity of the Mo
ther'~ Milk, or Poverty, be alledg'd againft bree
ding. up Both. B~t grecl.t Rejoicings are made for 
the Boy. 

If the Twins are a B!)y and a Girl, and the 
Girl is iEll born, before they break up in order to 
feek a new Settlement, they obferve a [olemn 
F eaft for the Birth of the Boy; and after that, 
the Ander[malr.cn ufual on the Re,na .. ,,} of a 
Kraal. 

Upon the Birth of the urft Child, if 'tis a 
Boy, the Rejoicings in a Kraal are far fuperiol..lr 
to thofe attending any other Birth. The P?
rents flay Cattle very hb~rally for the Entertai". 
ment of their Neighbours; and everyone is par
ticularly zealous on fuch an Occafion to congratu
late them on the Obtaintng of an Heir. The 
Eldeft Son has, in a Manner" an abfolute Authority 
over all his Brothers and Sifters. 

The Boys are always preferv'd, be the Circum-
1.J:~nces of the Father or the Cafe of the Mother 

never 
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never fo bad; the barbarous Cuftom of Expojing 
or Burying alive being only fet up againft the 
Girls. And when they refolve to rid themfelves of 
One, they carry the Babe a confiderable Ddtance 
from the Kraal, and look for a Hole in the Earth, 
made by a Hedge Hog, Wolf, Tiger, or other 
wild Creature. In fuch a Hole, if they find one, 
they lay the Babe alive; then ftopping up the 
Mouth of the Hole with Earth and Stones, for
fake it for ever. It they find not fuch:a Sepul
chre prefently, they tie the Babe, ftretch'd on hig 
Back, to a nether Bough of the next· Tree, and 
leave it to ftarve or be devour'd by Birds or Beafts 
of Prey. Sometimes they leave the Cdt-Away 
~l1nOl1g Bullies. 

Whence this abominable Cuftom had its Rife 
among them, whether from their own Invention, 
or· from Example, is a Matter in the Dark. They 
witl tell you it has been the Pralltice of the Hot
lentots from the Beginning. But they are no Au
thority. If they derive this Cuftom from any 
ether Nation, 'tiS not improbable they owe it to 
the Chinefe, among whom, we are told, it has been 
always the Practice to thruft out of the World by 
Drowning and oth~r Methods every Child that lS 

born to 'em above the Number they can decently 
maintain. Embracing the DoCtrine of f!['ranfmigra
tion, they believe the Soul of a Child will have a 
better Chance for Happinefs by being fent to ani
mate another Body than by remaining in one 
that is expos'd to Want. But the lapane[e, if 
we are truly inform'd, are crueller ftill. It feems, 
they flay every one that is born to 'em after the 
F..irft Two. They look upon Two as fufficient for 

~ ~ Pro 
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Propagation, and upon De1th as vaftly prefel ar l~ 
to a needy Life. They take the Overplus Chil
dren, as foon as they are born, and wre,ching and 
faftening their Feet upon thl::ir Necks, kerp 'em 
in that Poftqre till they ex?ire. This is Barbarity .
with a Vengeance. But to return. 

The Europeans at the Ca.J."'e fomcti:nes find :in 
expos'd Infant. If they fi~~{ it dead, th,.y general
ly ftay to inter it. If 'tis alive, they al vays take 
it Home; and if the rinder is not able or w:11inti 
to breed it up, he foon meet:s with Others that 
are: And the Child has infallibly tendt'"t "rreat
ment, and, if it lives, a good Lducati .. mo Great 
Care is always taken to gi -Ie the 1\1mrls .. of thofe 
Foundlings a ftrong Seafoning of Chrofhanity. 
And every Thing is done which, 'tis thought, 
may contribute to fecur:: them frOlTI Fallmg oft to 
the Hottentot Naft.inefs and Irlolatries. Bur not 
once hitherto have tl.efe generous Labours produc'd 
any lafting EE"ect. Not once has itapl ear'd, that 
a Hottentot's Mind is to be c.epriv'd of its rative 
Bias. Thofe unhappy Females (and, as has been 
(aid already, none but Females are expos'd) when 
they have come to Years of Maturity, h:l"7e cop
ftantly:renounc'd their Education, the European 
Apparel, and the Chriitian Religion, all at once; 
and embracing the Rt)igion and CuftOI:1S of their 
own People, fled to and remain'd among 'em ever 
after. 

Sometimes the Europfans tale an c.\P0!1' d· Infa~t 
they find dead, and diffeCt it This, when the 
Ilo& entols know it, gives 'em bf lite Terror. For, 
however they came by the Notion, they think, 

K rhe 
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like many weak People among Our felves, that 
Dead Bodies are of U fe in Witchcraft; and think 
too, that the Europeans apply them to Nothing 
elfe. They would not part with one of their dea,4 
Bodies to be dHreaed, upon any Account in thf! 
World. They are as careful too to watch that 
their own Conjurers come Dot at the Corpfe of one 
of their Relations or Friends. 

The Krolfo, or Mantle, on which the Woman 
is bid, together wIth the After-Burthen, are forth
with, after the Delivery, interr'd t~gether in fome 
feeret Place, for Fear the IIottentot Conjurers 
Jhould lay hald of any Part of either, in order to 
work forne Enchantment on the Mother or the 
Child. 

The Child's Navel String is tied with a Sheep's 
Sinew, fo long that it hangs down a confiderable 
Length below the Knot: And there it is to remain 
till it rots off. The Belly-Band for the Keeping 
down of the Navel is a narrow Piece sf Sheep-
Skin. . 

C HAP. XII. 

1. Of Jhe Naming of the Hottentot Childrel,. II. 
'limes when the Men are ohlig'd to withdraw from 
their Wives. III. Ceremonies prroious to their 
Cohabiting ogazn. IV. Correftion of a Miftoke of 
Boeving. 

I. P Refently after the Cleanfing of the Child 
with Cow ... Dung, Anointing it" with Sheep'S 

Fa,t, or Butter, melted, and Powdering it with Bu
ehll, 
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thu, in the Manner that has been related, the Child 
is nam'd. The N alne is given it by the Mother, 
8nlefs the Diforder which fometimes follows the 
Drinking of the DecoCtion I have mention'd for 
F"orwarding the Birth, renders her incapable of that 
Office; and then 'tis done by the Father. And 
kere, as I have already obferv'd in another Pl.:lce, 
they imitate the old fj"roglodytes, by giving their 
Children the Names of Favourite Beafts. Some 
are call'd Hacqua, i. e. Horfe ; others Gamman, 
i. e. Lion; others Ghoudie, i. e. Sheep; others 
Cuacha, i. e. Afs; others t' kamma, i. e. Ha.rt, &c, 

II. T~ Men ar.e not only oblig'd to retire out 
of the Sii;ht of their Wives in Labour, but like
wife to withdraw from 'em, and not partake 
with them in anyone Thing, while the Menfts are 
upon them. He that comes near his Wife, or 
partakes with her in any Thing at thofe Times is 
look'd upon as unclean, and is oblig'd to puri
fie himftlf by offering a Fat Ox. This is not 
unlike the Law enjoin'd the 'Jews LEVIT. XII. 
Before this Purification he is diftinguifh'd among 
his Neighbours by a Term, which I have often 
heard, but which I neither know how to render 
nor reduce to any fyllabical Form. 

lIT. When a Woman, after Labour or the Me~ 
es, is fit for the Company of her Husband, before 
they meet, the Woman rubs her Body all over 
with Cow-Dung by Way of Purification. Th~ 
Dung being rubb'd off when'tis dry,ilie befmears 
her {elf all over with Fat; and then powdering 
herfelf all over w'th Buchu, waits within to receive 
her Husband. The Husband, having witho.lt b.!-
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fmear'd himfelf with Fat, and dufted himfelf all 
over with Buchu, enters the Houfe; and fittmg 
down, puts n1"ny loving Queftions to hIS Spoufe, 
concerning her Welfare, and. the Manner in which 
fue has pafs'd her Time in his Abfence; makes 
freih Profe mons of Conjugal Love, and entertains 
her with all the pleafing fprightly Things he Is 
able to utter. While he is doing this, he fmoaks 
Dacha or Tobacco: And the Cuil:om is for him to 
fmoak and talk till his Head turns round; he 
raves and drops afieep. 

I have been often affur'd by both Sexes of the 
Hottentots, that they dh'fer in their Veneral Em
braces from Europeans. 

IV. Boeving fays, the Tnland Hottentots deftroy, 
as foon as it is born, every Child begot by an 
European on a Hottentot Woman. This, accor
ding. to the beft Accounts I could get, is no 
where true throughout all the llottentot Nations" 
but in the Cafe of Twins, when One of Them 
is a Girl ; for then they deftroy the Girl. The 
Boys they cherifh with as much Fondnefs, if not 
morc, than they do any of their own . 

. C HAP. XIII. 

Of the Marriages of the I-Iottentots. 

I. 'Iheir Manner of Woozng . . II. fJ:heir Marriage 
Ceremony. III Cfheir Marria~e Feaft. IV. No 
Mujick or Dancing Cfhere. V. Polygamy lawful 
among the Hottentots. VI. Marrzages bctweelJ 
Firft or Second C01ljins unlawful. VII. 'Iheir 

Mar: 
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Marriage Portions. VIII. Adultery pUlziJh'd with 
Death. IX. Marriages to be di,ffolv'd. X. Mif 
takes of Vogel. 

l: H E Cruel Cuftoms of the Hottentots, juft de
fcrib'd, make but a gloomy Entertainment. 

lchout Doubt, they fhike the Bofom of the 
Reader with Horrour; and he defires to be re
Iiev'd with Somthing generous and chearful. The 
beft Thing I can do for him then is to defcribe 
a Hottentot making Love; with the Cerenlony and 
Feaft of a Hottentot Wedding. Cruelty, il1deed, 
has Nothing to do here; but Naftinefs wIll ap
pear as much as ever; and with that the Reader, as 
often as he may have been difgufted by it, muft be 
content to bear. 

I. If a Batchelor or Widower has a Mind to 
marry, he does not forthwith break his Mind to 
the Maid or 'Vidow that has won his Heart. His 
firft Bufinefs is to difcover the Matter to his Fa
ther, if his Father is living, and get him to ap
prove his Love. If his Father confents, he goes 
along with him to the Houfe of the Father of the 
Woman with whom he is [mitten, in order to 
demand her for him in Marriage. 

The Lover and his Father, waiting on the 
Friends of the Woman, the Lover employs him
[elf in preparing and prefenting the Company 
with Dacha or Tobacco. They all fmoak; and 
the Converiation turns upon indifferent Things; 
the Vifiters fr.eming to. have forgot the Bufinefs 
they come about, and none eIfe feeming to appre ... 
herd it, till the Heads of the whole Company are 

K 3 giddy 
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